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,Prukrated is 1L§—efforts to ,„ locate. the next-of-kin 	de- ceased . members of the Jones-

town 'colony' in Guyana; -" the 
State beparment yesterday ap-,pealed to persons- who' are- 're-latecil to Jonestown,..residents toY:contact its special' oPera-,n, tioni,  center. Relatives :were. 
asked to call desk officers . at. 202-632-6610 or 202-632-3172. The operations center is-. staffed round. the clock.- 
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At the Temple, 
A Membei. Says: 
`We're liuman'' 

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. „22—For - four days, since the first grisly new* of the Guyana shootings came out,"re:' porters have swarmed abciut the rear entrance to the old treara-eolored building here that still serves,  as nerve .= center to the remaining "Peoples Tetia-ple congregation. 
The only thing more Palpable than,' the constant rain, however, has been the,rofficial silence of the teniPle: Now that silence appears,about to crack. One by one, the temple's Members, mostly security guards,.havebegun to talk with reporters. 
"We are human," said one. "We have families and friends. We don't . know anything about them. I don't., know what's happened to, my wife."' 

- • 	1978, ,The Ian PrsnoiscO.Zsambler 
A black nian in his mid 30s, he  shrugged the large shoulders beneath': 	:THE REV. SIM ONES • his stylish sports coat, worn over-  a" 	'.'"write of Lbisl good work light brown turtleneck He 'is known 	,• as. Hugh, and until this moment inn , this reporter. She -said iher-name was the chill misty night air, he has never -  spoken more than a few short •sen-.;  • 9 rt 	 30 tences to most reporters at the gate. 	goal have relatives ,  He, like most temple members, is "there? ." She wai. asked. ".' 

	" t ' • 
highly distrustful of the press. 	_ "1 think I de she said. 

She looked :Or " ';et her  They talked at length about their , intense inner feelings of loss, about tioner
cialcnu  owing the 'next question. .; • friends and relatives who may be 	. "A daughter," she volunteered. 

among the dead. • 	 • 	Was hername on the list?" 

	

"We have work to do," said Hugh. 	"'No,'" she said She`waS trying to be 
"We have people' in San Francisco,  hopeful, yet realistic. Her mother's people in. 

 L.A., people coming'. out of pain was breaking through an heroic attempt at self-control., the Jungle in Guyana, we have to 	"How old?" serve these people's needs." 	 She paused, her-face trembling. She He spoke of the late Rev. JIM Tones. tried to speak but it was difficult. 

not just . 	'this . ." his words 
, A few Moments before "Hugh 

trailed. off. 	, = 

the security guard came out, to speak, 

good work he-did   over 20 years, and 	There 	pause„ 

hope people will write of the - 	 ; 

	

'rand 	liow:old is she?", 
"Iler birthday is . ..Was 	today?' 
l'She's ....she would be .. 

a San Francisco television station had broadcast an unofficial list 'of 107 dead members of the Peoples Temple in Guyana. A reporter and a •crew stood outside the gate to the temple, a small monitor broadcasting beneath the floodlights. As the names and ages —ranging from' two to 108—crawled across the screen, three temple guards clung to the storm fencing. _Two women, one black one white, hugged one another, each holding her free ' hand across open mouth in grief and horror. With each familiar name they; gasped audibly, or moved their lips du unison, their worn, tired eyes, brim-. wing with tears. 
When the list was done, the televi-sion crew' and all of the guards except one left. The guard who remained was a frail, wan woman in het 30s wh,o took her post and hesitantly talked to 


